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Wetlands and Floodplains Statement of Findings

Introduction

Executive Order (EO) 11990, Protection of Wetlands, and EO 11988, Floodplain Management,
require the National Park Service (NPS) and other federal agencies to evaluate the likely
impacts of action in wetlands and floodplains, respectively.  NPS Director’s Order #77-1:
Wetland Protection provides NPS policies and procedures for complying with EO 11990.  NPS
Director’s Order #77-2 provides NPS policies and procedures for complying with EO 11988.

This Statement of Findings (SOF) has been prepared to comply with EO 11990 and 11988.  The
existing habitats within the Canaveral National Seashore (CANA or Seashore) can be generally
characterized as palmetto prairie, upland hardwood forests, xeric oak, mixed hardwood forests,
tropical hardwood forests, bays and estuaries, lakes, mangrove swamps, wetland scrub, and
freshwater and saltwater marshes. All the wetland systems within the Proposed Action
alignment are adjacent to the existing access drive through CANA and have been impacted to
some extent by the existing roadway. Furthermore, one wetland system near Parking Area
Number (No.) 1 is in the location of the former parking area for the Seashore. The NPS adheres
to a “no net loss” of wetlands policy, as well as other federal and agency policies.  This
statement of findings has been prepared in accordance with Executive Order 11990 (Protection
of Wetlands) and NPS Director’s Order #77-1.

The CANA has prepared an Environmental Assessment (EA) for the proposed Space Coast
Trail.  In the EA, the NPS identified the Proposed Action for the Space Coast Trail as the
construction of an 8-ft wide shared-use path within the Seashore and the reconstruction of the
curve along the entrance roadway into a T-intersection. In addition, the section of the
Seashore’s entrance road from the curve to Parking Area No. 1 would be shifted approximately
13 feet to the west to avoid the sand dune. The purpose of this SOF is to present the rationale
for the proposed shared-use path and to document the anticipated effects on wetlands.

Background

The NPS proposes to construct a new trail within the Seashore known as the Space Coast Trail
which would serve as a component of the Coast-to-Coast (C2C) Trail. The proposed trail would
extend through the adjacent Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge (managed by the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service) and into the Seashore. Within the Seashore, it would extend from the
Seashore entrance to Parking Area Number No. 1 (Figure 1– Location Map).

In accordance with the Seashore’s establishing legislation in 16 USC §459(j), about two-thirds of
the land that makes up the Seashore is owned by NASA but managed by NPS and USFWS. For
the proposed trail, the USFWS and NPS are co-lead federal agencies and NASA is serving as a
cooperating federal agency.
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Figure 1 – Location Map
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Proposed Action

Within the Seashore, the Proposed Action would consist of a 12-foot wide paved shared-use path
along the north side of the existing NASA railroad up to Playalinda Beach Road, and an 8-foot
wide paved shared-use path along the south side of Playalinda Beach Road to the Seashore’s
Parking Area No. 1. An 8-foot wide paved shared-use path is proposed from the crossing of
Playalinda Beach Road to Parking Area No. 1 due to environmental constraints (Figure  2  –
Typical Section for the Proposed Action and Figure 3 - Plan View). As part of this alternative,
the curve where the Seashore’s entrance road turns north toward the parking areas would be
reconfigured into a T-intersection. Motorist are known to speed along this curve and the addition
of a T-intersection would slow traffic in this area. In addition, the section of the Seashore’s
entrance road from the curve to Parking Area No. 1 would be shifted approximately 13 feet to the
west to accommodate the proposed trail and avoid the sand dune and southeastern beach mouse
and gopher tortoise habitat (Figure 4 – Proposed Reconstruction of Playalinda Beach Road).
In areas where the trail crosses wetlands, the trail would utilize boardwalks to minimize impacts.
Also, in the existing vista pullout areas along the Playalinda Beach Road, the trail would be
stripped within existing pavement and no additional trail construction would be required.

The Proposed Action would include bicycle/pedestrian crossings at: (1) the Seashore’s entrance
road at the existing railroad crossing; and (2) the re-alignment of the curve where the Seashore’s
entrance road turns north towards the parking areas.

The section of the trail from Kennedy Parkway North to the railroad crossing at Playalinda Beach
Road is located within the management overlap area and the USFWS would be responsible for
future maintenance activities. NPS would be responsible for the section from the railroad crossing
at Playalinda Beach Road to Parking Area No. 1 within the Seashore.

No-Action Alternative (Continue Current Management)

The No-Action Alternative assumes that the Space Coast Trail would not be constructed, and the
Seashore would continue to be managed per existing management plans.   It provides a
benchmark for comparative purposes with the Proposed Action Alternative. The No-Action
Alternative is a viable alternative throughout the study and can be applied to the entire project or
segments of the project. Under the No Action Alternative, bicycles would continue to be allowed
on the Seashore roadways in the lane of travel with cars, in accordance with Seashore rules.
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Figure 2: Typical Section for the Proposed Action
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Figure 3. Preferred Alternative – Plan View
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Figure 4: Proposed Reconstruction along Playalinda Beach Road
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Other Alternatives Considered

The limits of this segment extend from Kennedy Parkway North to Parking Area No. 1 within
CANA. Within this segment, four alternatives were considered as illustrated in Figure 4 and
described below.

E-W CANA Alternative 1A
E-W CANA Alternative 1A consists of constructing a 12-ft wide shared-use path along the north
side of Playalinda Beach Road (Figure 5). Where Playalinda Beach Road crosses the railroad
(2nd railroad crossing from the west near the CANA fee station), the shared-use path would end
and bicyclists could continue along Playalinda Beach Road. Sharrow markings would be placed
on Playalinda Beach Road indicating that bicyclists and vehicles can share the road (Figure 6).
In areas where the trail crosses wetlands, the trail would utilize boardwalks to minimize impacts.

E-W CANA Alternative 1B
E-W CANA Alternative 1B consists of constructing a 12-ft wide shared-use path along the north
side of Playalinda Beach Road (Figure 5). At the railroad crossing near the CANA fee station, the
trail would transition to the south side of Playalinda Beach Road and continue as an 8-foot wide
shared use path up to Parking Area No. 1 (Figure 7).  An 8-ft wide shared-use path is proposed
due to extreme environmental constraints. As part of this alternative, the section of Playalinda
Beach Road that runs parallel to the beach would be shifted 13 feet to the west to avoid the sand
dune, and the intersection of Playalinda Beach Road and Patrol Road would be constructed as a
T-intersection (Figure 4). In areas where the trail crosses wetlands, the trail would utilize
boardwalks to minimize impacts.

E-W CANA Alternative 2A
E-W CANA Alternative 2 consists of constructing a 12-ft wide shared-use path along the north
side of the existing NASA railroad (Figure 5). Where Playalinda Beach Road crosses the railroad
(2nd railroad crossing from the west near the CANA fee station), the shared-use path would end
and bicyclists could continue along Playalinda Beach Road. Sharrow markings would be placed
on Playalinda Beach Road indicating that bicyclists and vehicles can share the road (Figure 7).
The proposed typical section may be reduced to 10-ft wide in areas of severe environmental
constraint. In areas where the trail crosses wetlands, the trail would utilize boardwalks to minimize
impacts.
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Figure 5. E-W CANA Alternatives
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Figure 6. Typical Section: E-W CANA Alternatives 1A and 1B (along north side of Beach Road)
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Figure 7. Typical Section: E-W CANA Alternatives 1A and 2A
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Brief Site Description

CANA lies midway along Florida’s east central coast between New Symrna Beach and the John
F. Kennedy Space Center in southeast Volusia and northeast Brevard counties.  CANA is
located on the barrier island and contains nearly 58,000 acres of barrier island, open lagoon,
coastal hammock, pine flatwoods and offshore waters.

Wetland Delineation and Impacts

Biologists with Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc. conducted field delineations of the wetlands
and surface waters using aerial interpretation and ground truthing on October 24, 25, and 26
and November 8, 9 and 30, 20161.  Within CANA, the proposed trail occurs along the shoulder
of the existing Playalinda Beach Road.

Each wetland site was identified in the field using the delineation methods described in the
Federal Manual for Identification and Delineation of Wetlands (USACE 1987) and Regional
Supplement to the Corps of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual: Atlantic and Gulf Coastal
Plain Region (Version 2.0) (November 2010), and in accordance with Chapter 62-340, of Florida
Administrative Code (FAC), Delineation of the Landward Extent of Wetlands and Surface
Waters. Wetland classifications occurring within the study area were determined based on
Florida Land Use, Cover and Forms Classification System (FLUCFCS), and the USFWS
publication Classification of Wetlands and Deepwater Habitats of the United States (Cowardin et
al. 1979). These methods consider prevalence of wetland vegetation, hydric soil indicators, and
wetland hydrology.

Baseline information characterizing the wetlands involved within the CANA portion of the study
area including contiguity, vegetative structural diversity, edge relationships, wildlife habitat
value, hydrologic functions, public use, and integrity is found in Table 1. The wetland polygons
were individually characterized based on their FLUCFCS type and are depicted on the
Wetlands and Surface Waters Maps attached in Appendix A.

1 The lead delineator has over 6 years’ experience delineating wetlands in the coastal environment and has completed the US Army
Corps of Engineers Wetland Delineation Training. All delineations were overseen by Kimley-Horn’s lead biologist who has 27 years’
experience conducting delineations in Florida; a Bachelor of Science Degree in Marine Biology; a Master’s of Science Degree in
Oceanography-Coastal Zone Management; is a Certified USACE Wetland Delineator for the Jacksonville District.
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Table 1 Wetland and Surface Water Characteristics within the  CANA Portion of the Study Area

Wetland
ID

FLUCFCS
Code

FLUCFCS
Description

USFWS Code Habitat Description Contiguity Vegetative Structural
Diversity

Edge Relationships Wildlife Habitat Value Hydrologic Function Public Use

SW1 540 (IRL/
Mosquito
Lagoon)

Bays and
Estuaries

Estuarine Subtidal
Unconsolidated
Bottom (E1UB)

This category includes the Indian River Lagoon (IRL),
the Mosquito Lagoon, and the impoundments that are
managed and periodically connected to the lagoons
through culverts.

Connected to the
Atlantic Ocean

Not Applicable – open water
habitat. But mangroves,
freshwater marshes, and
saltwater marshes do occur
along the shorelines and are
described further below.

Within the study area, the
shorelines are natural and
unaltered. This area is a part of
the MINWR and CANA and
therefore have been preserved.

Provides foraging habitat, life
cycle support, and refuge
opportunities for fish, reptiles,
amphibians, invertebrates,
wading birds, and marine and
terrestrial mammals.

Provides tidal water
mixing and exchange,
nutrient and sediment
transport, and
receives watershed
runoff.

Provides
recreational and
commercial use for
fishing, boating,
and tourism.

WL1 612 Mangrove
Swamps

Estuarine Intertidal
Scrub-Shrub
(E2SS)

This habitat type includes the mangrove swamps located
throughout the study area. Vegetation present included
red (Rhizophora mangle), black (Avicennia germinans)
and white (Laguncularia racemosa) mangroves,
scattered Brazilian pepper, and sea oxeye daisy along
the edges (Borrichia frutescens).

Connected to the
IRL and Mosquito
Lagoon

Low structural diversity –
canopy consists of black
mangrove, red mangrove and
white mangrove.

Surrounding land uses include
highways throughout MINWR and
CANA. Also connected to
adjacent natural wetlands and
uplands.

Provides foraging habitat, life
cycle support, and refuge
opportunities for fish, reptiles,
amphibians, invertebrates,
wading birds, and marine and
terrestrial mammals.

Provides sediment
stabilization, wave
attenuation, and
nutrient cycling.

Provides
recreational use
for fishing and
boating activities
and wildlife
viewing.

WL2 642 Saltwater
Marshes

Estuarine Intertidal
Emergent
Persistent (E2EM1)

This category includes the marshes, which connect to
either the IRL or Mosquito Lagoon. Vegetation consists
of black needlerush (Juncus roemerianus) and smooth
cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora).

Connected to the
IRL and Mosquito
Lagoon

Moderate to low - species
included black needlerush
and smooth cordgrass.

Surrounding land uses include
highways throughout MINWR and
CANA. Also, connected to
adjacent natural wetlands and
uplands.

Provides foraging habitat and
refuge opportunities for fish,
reptiles, amphibians,
invertebrates, wading birds,
and marine and terrestrial
mammals.

Provides sediment
stabilization, wave
attenuation, and
nutrient cycling.

Provides
recreational use
for fishing and
wildlife viewing.

WL3 641 Freshwater
Marshes

Estuarine Intertidal
Emergent
Persistent (E2EM1)

This category includes the interior freshwater marshes
scattered throughout the study area. Vegetation was
varied but generally consisted of sand cordgrass
(Spartina bakeri), smartweed (Polygonum sp.), cattail
(Typha sp.), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), giant leather
fern (Acrostichum danaeifolium), pickerelweed
(Pontederia cordata), sea oxeye daisy, and duck potato
(Sagittaria latifolia).

Connected to the
IRL and Mosquito
Lagoon

Moderate - species included
giant leatherfern, smartweed,
sand cordgrass,
pickerelweed, and other
species.

Surrounding land uses include
highways/railroad throughout
MINWR and CANA. Also
connected to adjacent natural
wetlands and uplands.

Provides foraging habitat and
refuge opportunities for fish,
reptiles, amphibians,
invertebrates, wading birds,
and marine and terrestrial
mammals.

Provides sediment
stabilization, wave
attenuation, and
nutrient cycling.

Provides
recreational use
for fishing and
wildlife viewing.

WL7 641
(Roadside

ditch)

Freshwater
Marshes
(roadside
ditches)

Palustrine
Emergent
Persistent Semi-
Permanently
Flooded
(PEM1F)

This category includes the numerous roadside ditches.
Vegetation was limited and included pickerelweed, duck
potato and hydrocotyl.

Isolated from
IRL/Mosquito
Lagoon; connected
to adjacent uplands
and wetlands

Low structural diversity –
vegetation consisted of
pickerelweed, duck potato,
Carolina willow, occasional
swamp fern, and pennywort
spp.

Surrounding land uses include
highways/railroad throughout
MINWR and CANA. Also
connected to adjacent natural
wetlands and uplands.

Provides limited foraging and
refuge habitat for mammals,
reptiles, amphibians,
mammals, and birds.

Filters roadway runoff. Not applicable due
to size.
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Table 1 Wetland and Surface Water Characteristics within the  CANA Portion of the Study Area

Wetland
ID

FLUCFCS
Code

FLUCFCS
Description

USFWS Code Habitat Description Contiguity Vegetative Structural
Diversity

Edge Relationships Wildlife Habitat Value Hydrologic Function Public Use

WL8 617 Wetland
Forested

Mixed

Palustrine Scrub-
Shrub Broad-
Leaved Deciduous
(PSS1)

This category is dominated by red maple (Acer rubrum),
sweet gum (Liquidambar styraciflua), occasional laurel
oak, and swamp fern (Blechnum serrulatum) and
occasional cinnamon fern (Osmundastrum
cinnamomeum) in the understory.

Isolated from
IRL/Mosquito
Lagoon; connected
to adjacent uplands
and wetlands

Moderate – vegetation
consists of red maple,
sweetgum, occasional laurel
oak, and water oak.

Surrounding land uses include
highways/railroad throughout
MINWR and CANA. Also
connected to adjacent natural
wetlands and uplands.

Provides foraging habitat and
refuge opportunities for fish,
reptiles, amphibians,
invertebrates, wading birds,
and mammals.

Provides nutrient
cycling, water
filtration, and provides
available groundwater
recharge or discharge
areas.

Provides
recreational use
for wildlife viewing.
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Impacts to Wetlands

The Proposed Action would result in unavoidable direct impacts to approximately 2 acres of
wetlands (wetlands WL 1- 0.93 acres, WL3 – 0.01 acres, WL 7 – 0.59 acres and SW1 – 0.48
acres). The proposed impacts occur to wetlands that are immediately adjacent to the existing
road and grassed shoulder.

Secondary impacts were also considered based on a 25-foot buffer from the direct wetland
impact.  The Proposed Action could result in approximately 4.28 acres of indirect proximity
effects. Potential secondary impacts could include introduction of more people into the CANA
access roads and closer to the existing wetlands and shoreline.   During the corridor evaluation
through this PD&E Study, alternatives were coordinated closely with USFWS, NPS, and NASA,
and alternatives were developed to avoid and minimize areas where the introduction of cyclists
and pedestrians could adversely affect wildlife nesting, breeding or roosting. Trash and refuse
could increase, but through signage and the existing and proposed educational programs, the
public can be made aware of the importance on the MINWR and CANA.  Trash receptacles
could be considered at strategic points as well.  NASA missions periodically result in closure of
MINWR and CANA.  Thus, the trail may be closed periodically to the public.

Functional Wetland Assessment

The Uniform Mitigation Assessment Methodology (UMAM), as established by the FAC, Chapter
62-345, was used to complete a functional assessment of the wetlands and surface waters
within the study area. The UMAM is a rating index that assists in evaluating the functions and
values of a wetland system. It establishes a numerical ranking for a wetland based on various
ecological or anthropogenic variables known to influence the functional value of a wetland.
UMAM scores are based on the total of three categories, scored from zero (0) (lowest) to ten
(10) (highest), divided by the total maximum score for the variables (30). The UMAM value is
expressed as a number between zero (0) and one (1), with one being assigned to the highest
valued/functioning wetlands. The three (3) categories are described as follows:

1. Location and Landscape Support: Location and landscape support evaluates the location of
the assessment area in relation to the connectivity and landscape position for the utilization of
fish and wildlife. The potential for use by wildlife (i.e., availability of cover, food, and nesting
areas) is also evaluated in this category.

2. Water Environment: The water environment evaluates the quantity of water in an
assessment area, including timing, frequency, depth, duration and quality. These characteristics
may compromise the ability of the area to support wildlife.

3. Community Structure: Community structure evaluates the vegetation and benthic habitat
present in an assessment area. This evaluation includes the presence, abundance, health,
condition, appropriateness, and distribution of plant communities and benthic habitats.
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The summary of the UMAM scores are provided in Table 2. SW-1 is open water areas within the
adjacent impounded wetland areas and the UMAM assessment tool is not used for assessing
surface waters. But SW-1 does provide open water habitat for a variety of fish, water fowl, wading
birds, reptiles and other wildlife.  These open water areas are tidally connected to Mosquito
Lagoon and to the Indian River Lagoon as well as other waters within CANA and the adjacent
Merrit Island National Wildlife Refuge.  These areas would be bridged over as part of the preferred
alternative to minimize impacts.

TABLE 2 SUMMARY OF UMAM SCORES

Wetland
Number/FLUCFCS

Location &
Landscape

Support
Water

Environment
Community
Structure

UMAM
Composite

Score
WL1/612 8 8 7 0.77
WL3/641 8 8 8 0.80

WL7/641 Roadside
ditches 5 5 5 0.33

Location and Landscape Support – Each of the wetlands assessed occur along the road side
shoulder so they have experienced some degree of impact from road runoff, mowing of the
shoulder etc.; however, the wetlands are part of large intact systems that extend throughout the
CANA and are tidally connected.

Water Environment – Each of the wetlands assessed exhibit appropriate hydrology for these
estuarine scrub-scrub and emergent wetland systems. The wetlands are part of existing mosquito
control impoundments and the waters levels are managed for both mosquito control and waterfowl
management/hunting.  Thus, there is some man-made manipulation of the water environment.
For wetland 7, these areas represent roadside ditches that receive runoff and stormwater
pollutants, so the water environment for these areas were assessed lower than the other
wetlands.

Community Structure – For wetlands WL1 and WL3, the community structure was affected by the
presence of exotic vegetation (primarily Brazilian pepper) with WL1 exhibiting greater overall
percentage of exotics.  WL7 has a lower community structure because the vegetation is typical of
a road side swale and these areas are mowed and maintained.

Justification for Use of the Wetlands

The proposed Space Coast Trail would provide users the opportunity for additional modes of
travel and would connect to other existing trails within the adjacent communities; thus,
enhancing multimodal travel and opportunities for recreation, wildlife viewing and wildlife/habitat
education. The existing road transects the wetlands described in this SOF already and cannot
be re-routed without extreme expense and even greater impact to the Seashore’s surrounding
environments.  The Proposed Action would still impact wetlands and potential habitat occupied
by federally protected species such as the Florida scrub-jay and the southeastern beach mouse.
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The Proposed Action utilizes the existing road shoulders to improve safety for bicyclists and
pedestrians.

The Proposed Action is needed for the following reasons:

· Complete the eastern terminus of Florida’s C2C Trail that extends from St. Petersburg,
FL on the Gulf of Mexico to the Atlantic Ocean;

· Provide uncrowded experiences within the Seashore by accommodating alternative
transportation modes (consistent with the CANA General Management Plan); and

· Enhance non-motorized and recreational opportunities within the Seashore (consistent
with the CANA General Management Plan).

Minimization

The final design of the Proposed Action is currently not completed.  However, wetland
avoidance and minimization has been considered to the extent practicable in the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) process. Prior to the initiation of the Environmental
Assessment, a feasibility study was conducted.  Through that process several alternatives were
removed from further consideration due to the impacts to wetlands, habitats, and/or wildlife.
The alternatives carried forward included alternatives along existing road edges and other
already disturbed areas.  Approximately 42% of the Seashore consists of wetlands which is
approximately 24,360 acres.  Because of the expansive number of wetlands within the
Seashore and the location of many of the wetlands immediately adjacent to the existing road,
complete avoidance of wetlands is not possible. The Proposed Action was designed to minimize
potential adverse impacts to wetlands within the Seashore by reducing the width of the trail from
12 feet to 8 feet and by placing the trail adjacent to the existing already disturbed roadway.
Standard design criteria for a trail in Florida is 12 feet but can be reduced in areas with
environmental concerns. Avoidance and minimization of wetland impacts will continue to be
evaluated during the final design, permitting and construction phases of this project and all
possible and practicable measures to avoid or minimize these impacts during design,
construction and operation will be incorporated.

Compensatory Mitigation

There are three types of wetlands that would need to be mitigated including palustrine wetlands
and estuarine intertidal, emergent, and scrub-shrub wetlands.  The palustrine and estuarine
intertidal wetlands are similar in characteristics and geographic location; thus, based on agency
discussions, the compensation plan would be the same for both wetland types.

Size and type of Compensation:
Compensation would be provided at a 10:1 ratio or approximately 20 acres.  Compensatory
mitigation would include enhancement of the existing estuarine intertidal and palustrine
emergent wetlands through removal of exotics (primarily Brazilian pepper) adjacent to the trail,
and along other berms and railroads in the CANA that have been disturbed as part of the
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mosquito impoundment ditching. Figure 8 shows generalized locations of areas with dense
Brazilian pepper coverage that can be used for the mitigation.  These areas will be field verified
and updated during design and permitting but will be generally located as shown on Figure 8.

The Brazilian pepper would be removed using best available technologies which could include
cutting and stump treatment with herbicide or basal bark treatment to kill in place.

Timing: It is anticipated that mitigation would be completed within six to twelve months of start of
construction which is planned for 2022.

Monitoring and Maintenance: It is anticipated that monitoring and maintenance of the mitigation
site would be incorporated into the overall monitoring and maintenance of the Seashore and
additional treatments would occur as needed to ensure complete die off or removal of the exotic
vegetation. It is anticipated as part of the permitting with the State of Florida and the US Army
Corps of Engineers, biannual monitoring with annual monitoring reports would be required for 3-
5 years.

Success Criteria:  In general, USACE and the State permits require that the mitigation areas be
maintained such that the exotic and nuisance coverage in the mitigation areas do not exceed
3% of the overall area. However, because this is part of the CANA and CANA routinely monitors
for and treats exotics, it is anticipated the mitigation areas would achieve 100% removal of
exotics within 5 years of implementation.   Because the mitigation site is within the existing
managed CANA and immediately adjacent to the Indian River Lagoon and other large estuarine
and palustrine systems, there would be minimal time lag (less than 6 months) from the time of
exotic removal and the time the system is fully functioning. For these same reasons the risk
factors are also expected to be low.

Funding: Funding would be though Operation NPS (ONPS).

Functional assessment: The primary exotic in the compensation area is Brazilian pepper.  This
species is on the most aggressive, invasive, non-indigenous exotic pest plants in Florida2.
Brazilian pepper forms a very dense canopy that shades out all other plants and provides very
poor habitat for native species.  Fruits of this plant are readily eaten by birds which attributes to
the high geographic dispersal. The proposed compensation areas are located within a similar
landscape and location position as the proposed impacts.  The compensation areas are also
adjacent to and connected to other expansive palustrine wetlands and estuarine intertidal,
emergent, and scrub-shrub wetlands  and open waters subject to tide.  With the removal of the
exotics, it is anticipated, based on previous experience, that the areas will recolonize with native
species consistent with the adjacent wetlands. This recolonization of native vegetation will
provide improved habitat for  utilization of fish and wildlife (i.e., cover, food, and nesting areas);
thus, enhancing community structure.

2 http://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/plant-directory/schinus-terebinthifolia/

http://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/plant-directory/schinus-terebinthifolia/
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Figure 8: Proposed CANA Mitigation Area (typ.)
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Floodplains within the Study Area

Per Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM panel
numbers 12009C0120G, 12009C0140G, 12009C0145G, 12009C0130G, 12009C0110G,
12009C0045G, 12009C0040G, and 12009C0050G, dated 2014), the study area is located
within FEMA flood zones AE, A, AO, X, and X500 (See floodplain maps in Appendix D of the
EA). Flood zone AE represents areas of 100-year flood where base flood elevations are
determined. Flood zone AO represents areas of 100-year flood with flood depths of 1 to 3 feet.
Flood zone X500 represents areas of 0.2% annual chance flood. Flood zone X represents areas
determined to be outside the 0.2% annual chance floodplain.

Approximately 1.48 acres of the Proposed Action lie within the mapped 100-year floodplain. The
FEMA-FIRM maps show portions of Playalinda Beach Road in the 100-year floodplain.
Depending on the actual elevation, the road and adjacent shoulders may have been built above
the flood elevation; thus, the actual potential impacts on the 100-year floodplain could be less.

Because of the location of the Seashore within and adjacent to the Indian River and Mosquito
Lagoons, complete avoidance of floodplains is not possible with a build alternative.  Floodplain
impacts have been minimized to the extent practical, by locating the trail on previously
developed/disturbed areas. The proposed Space Coast Trail would minimize floodplain
encroachments by constructing the trail as near the existing ground levels as possible or with
the construction of boardwalks for water crossings. While the pavement of the proposed trail
would decrease the pervious surface area, given that the Seashore is a large managed natural
area, the negative impacts to the pervious surface would be minor to negligible.

Conclusion

The NPS finds that the proposed Space Coast Trail would provide CANA visitors alternative
modes of transportation, would increase overall visitor experience within the Seashore, and
provide safer modes of travel for less experienced bicyclists. The NPS also finds that there is no
practicable alternative that would result in no impacts to wetlands.

The Proposed Action would impact approximately 1.53 acres of wetlands and 0.48 acres of
surface waters. Compensation would be provided at a 10:1 ratio.  Compensatory mitigation
would enhance wetlands along the trail by removing approximately 20 acres of non-native
plants adjacent to the trail and nearby ditches.

Mitigation and compliance with regulations and policies to prevent additional impacts to
wetlands and water quality would be strictly adhered to during and after construction following
BMPs. No long-term adverse impacts to wetlands would result from the Proposed Action.  The
impacted wetlands are jurisdictional waters of the U.S. and therefore would require a Section
404 Department of the Army Permit. No long-term adverse impacts to wetlands would result
from the Proposed Action.  Therefore, the NPS finds this project to be consistent with the
policies and procedures of NPS Director’s Order #77-1 (Protection of Wetlands) and Executive
Order 11990.
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